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How to Attend Masonry Apprentice Class  Online Training 

Register First. 
If you've been invited to join a webinar, you'll first 
need to register for the session. You can do this 
ahead of time using one of the methods below: 

 
Did you receive an email from your instructor? 

You may have received an email from your  
instructor or the organizer of the webinar.   
If you did, the first step is simple, just  
<CLICK ON THE REGISTRATION LINK>   
in the email and follow the prompts. 

 

No email? Can’t find it? No problem! 

Open your browser of choice, and go to: 

www.masonrycareers.com  

 Click on <TRAINING>  

 Then click on <ONLINE TRAINING> 

 Select the  Webinar that you want to attend then 
click the <REGISTER NOW> button. 



Complete the Registration. 2 

 Enter your contact information and fill out 

any other required fields, then click 

<REGISTER> 

 Once you've successfully registered, you'll 

see a Confirmation page. 

 Click on the <ADD TO CALENDAR> link to 

add the webinar to your email calendar. 



3  Join the Webinar. 
Your confirmation email includes specific  
join information. When the webinar is about to 
begin, you can use that information to get into 
session. 

When it's time, you can join in either of the  
following ways: 
 

Webinar ID: If you don't have your Join link, go 
to <www.gotowebinar>, click <JOIN> and enter 
the 9-digit Webinar ID. 
 

Join link: Click the <JOIN LINK>  in your  
Confirmation email to be instantly launched  
into the initialization of the GotoMeeting/
GotoWebinar software. 
 

 

 



Join the Webinar. 
Your computer will begin the software install. 

When the popup box opens, click the <OPEN> 
bu on. The so ware will go through the install, test 
your internet connec on and start the  
ini aliza on.  Just follow the prompts! 
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5  Setup your audio. 
Once you've been launched into session, you will 
be prompted to set up your audio and webcam
(webcam for presenters only). 

| Please Note:  As an attendee, you will automati-

cally muted during the presentation.  HOWEVER,  
you can use the submit question, or hand-raising 
option to ask questions—more on that later. 

To use your computer's mic and speakers: 

1. Click on <CAMER AND AUDIO SETTINGS> 

2. Click <COMPUTER AUDIO>. 

3. Use the drop-down menus to select the  
desired audio devices. 

3. Click <CONTINUE>. 

To use your telephone to dial in: 
1. Click <PHONE CALL>. 

2. Use your telephone's keypad to dial the pro-
vided phone number and enter the codes 
when prompted. 

3. Click <CONTINUE>. 

4. Success! The webinar will begin when the  
Organizer starts the meeting. 



6  In session basics. 
1. Audio panel— select the type of audio connec-

tion you are using:  Computer Audio (Default) 
or Phone Call 

2. Questions Panel—Type your questions for the 
instructor in the question box! 

3. Hand-raising—Click to “raise your hand” at 
any time during the presentation to be  
unmuted to ask a verbal question. 

 

Note: All presenta ons are being recorded 
and will be provided within 72 hours on the 
www.masonrycareers.com website.  All  

recorded sessions will only be accessible to 
state‐registered appren ces.   

 

If you would like to register with the state of 
Florida and become an MAF Appren ce, 
please contact Linda Boyd—
memberservices@floridamasonry.com  
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